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Activities in the Ever Widening Sphere of Woman's Work
A
BR

rrartlral retrlott.oa.
WOMAN of lnten patriotism,
Mrs. Stephen It. P. PHI of New
York. Is essentially practical In
gratifying her lovt of the coun-
try's great past, and In stlmu-latln- s;

other, to an appreciation
of It. Thei two qualities, relates human
Life, have combined to mak her the dl- -
rectlng genius in the restoring of historic

a

Incom-
patible.

old Fort Tlconderoga, on chorea of Lake Mussulman mould look a woman ho
Champlaln, will form one of the correct quotation of his the
moat picturesque and attractive historical Koran.
ahow places In the United States. Also, It , The devotion of average man th
will be monument this charmingly ag- - newspapers; his narrow-minde- d local po--
Kresslve woman's ability to organise and lltlcal point of view; his Inability to im- -
effect what judged hi. wife's any our or rVm.rka.leImpossible, prove The ai"erenc between affair, hag ex-
it, .cop. cost best domestic economy; hi. Ignoranc. hUh In .uD.rvlTor--

Ms cutlr. ability, I. on. of
hint. T..i . . . ... hi. Companion for August. Doctor Hutchln- - tendant. and
often .nr.u . ... .v- .- .... ....I... ,.. v.o..,. son has a facultv for restoring our Brecken
Fort Tlconderoga fallen Into ruin, and
sh mora than one expressed her wonder
that th state or nation did not attempt to
restore It Therefore, when the Nw York
Lake Champlaln Tercentenary commission
was appointed and plans for elebrstlon
were contemplated. Mr. Pell cam for- -

ward a wnn liiaher then, of th. day lightest dis- - it m v mnrn" wu lng proeperou. men,

the aommlslon "rises, would this process not men's tinctly the and receIve(i main th c""
111 .mland from all others who were Interested In

American history. Bhe offered a plan
whereby the old fort could be rebuilt and
placed In exactly the same condition
was on that memorable day when Ethan
Allen demunded Its surrender In the name
of the great "Jehovah and the Continental
Congress." Mrs. Pell sought the advice of
architects and the estimates of builders;

he obtained plans and specifications from
the archives of the French and English
War offices as to the condition of the fort
In the colonial days when tliese two coun-
tries lost or won by the fortunes of fron-
tier fighting. And when she put to-

gether all their expert opinion she wa. not
overawed, even though the cost wa. set
IXO.OiO, and th. tlm. a matter of a
or so. She act about the work with the
backing of all the men of her family, and
the first point of her determination wa.
the virtual completion of the west barracks
section of the where the reception to
President Taft was held last month (July 8 )

That Mrs. Pell has the ambition as w?ll
as the Initiative to enter with ruch enthu-
siasm Into the restoring of great historical
landmarks Is merely natural, for she Is de-

scended from one family of soldiers and
men of affairs, while she married Into
another family of the same sort. She Is the
daughter of Robert Means Thompson, tho
New York banker and financier, who
graduated from the United States Naval
academy and served for a number of years
In the navy before he resigned to enter'
business. Eight years she married
Stephen H. P. Pell, who, like her father,
I. a banker, and who served In the navy
during the Spanish-America- n war. Since
her marriage .he ha. brought about the
restoration of the old Pell mansion, not far
from Tlconderoga, and her success In this
undertaking gave her confidence for the
larger work. She spend, as much time as
possible with her husband and her two
small and shota a fellow
iooks rorwara wttn pleasure n ten
years more of work before Fort Tlconder-
oga entlrsly restored.

Philanthropy that Coaat.
On of th most useful parsons in th

United State, la Mr. Russell Sage of New
York City, whose methods of spending th
great fortune her husband loved to accu-
mulate must command th respect of every-
body. She has called to her aid those best
qualified to devise means by which money
can ba employed to benefit humanity, and
th Intelligence which mark giving
by Sag surpasses that employed by
the other holder great fortunes the
United State. On of her recent under-
takings is the erection of a large number
of cottages near her horn Cedarhurst,
L. I., which are be let young work-
ing people at a low price, the rent of no
cottage to exceed 912 a month. Mrs. Sage
last year built forty six-roo- cottages,
which are all occupied by happy families,
and she has just buught nearly fifty lota
more, upon which additional homes will
be reared. The cottages ar

and fitted with modern Improvements.
It la to be hoped that Mrs. Sage permit,
her to buy at reason-
able price.. Th more such enterprises,
freed from speculative greed, can be con-

ducted ln th nelghborhood.of New York
City, th better for th,e Mrs. Sage'a
house rant "Ilk hot cakes."

Educate tha Brat.
A question which haa recently occupied

th attention of several women's luncheon
club la, "Doe tha Higher Education Un-

fit Man for Domestic Life?"
It seems that a great number of se-

rious women hav be in shocked by th
frivolous condition of mat mind, com-
ments Washington Star, for it is th
general opinion that. In thla country,
women ar much better educated men.
Men, as a rule, ar agatnat th higher
education of women. They hav decided
that th power ot making a new sauo

t

DBarvPBAUT.
Sanatorium

Thlg Institution Is th only on
Id the central west with separata
buildings situated ln their own
amul grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct and rendering It possible to
classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of noncontagious and
nonmental diseases, no others be-

ing admitted. The other, Rest
Cottsge, designed and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases, requiring
(or time watchful care spe-

cial nursing.
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Is mora to be. desired than a knowledge of
history, and that Is better than

desire for learning, which might lead
a wife to divert her mind from meditation
on-- ' the perfections her lord and mas-

ter. Hut there are numbers of women who
Ihow that these things are not

However, men. as a rule, feem
to look on the college woman, or the woman
who lmranvri her mind. very much as a

the on
which dared a from

the to
a to

P- -- idea,on subject only
form. Indeed,

a

fort,

being

cartful thought on the part of the women
that own him, but who ar forced, when
the creature is dragged cultivated
society, to be ashamed of him.

Tlie only remedy for this would be to
encourage the male sex that Is, those of
the sex capable of It to go In for the

and young

at

will

at
to

toe

of

minds from the business of earning a liv
ing?

he Would Be a "Cowgirl."
To ride a bucking bronch astride out on

the plains wearing buckskin skirls
carrying a heavily loaded pistol, to do
theatrical stunts for friendly cowboys and
girl, and when tired of thl. life to Join
a gypsy camp and steal by night
to.vn to town, telling fortunes to th vil-
lagers, are the three aspiration, of

Celia Corbetoff of Baltimore.
After trailing the girl for more than a

month around the country Detective How-ai- d

M. Vermillion arrested and brought
the girl, who ran away from her home
several weeks ago, to detectiv headquar-
ters,

Celia 1. a girl and has all th nerv
and expression on her profile thai any
cowgirl could want, hhe smiled as sue
was sweated by the detective, as to tin
whereabouts since she left home.

"What s the use of arguing with you
fellows," said the girl, when questioned
by the detective.. "You think you know

all, but you got to be wise to get me
to talk what I don't want to say. I am
wise, all right.

"You I'm going to Washing-
ton Just for a day, then I'm going out on
the plain... I'm going to be a cowboy.
You fellow, are too timid for me, .0 ga
ahead fire your question.."

The boldness of tne girl somewhat per-
plexed the detectives, who were working
had to get her to tell how she had been
living since she left her home.

"If I on my buckskins, with my
as I will have when I get out wc.it.

I would make some of you fellows dance
some," continued the girl. "Don't ou know
that In the west there real life? Jump
on a broncho and make him dance behind
a bunch of cow., with all the whoops

sons at the mansion, and she feels Ilk letting lout

Mrs.
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season
usual for them and
varied to meet that and.

Ribbon belts, plain, or moire,
fastening slight, buckles of

have much worn con- -

rather
belts

with hand.omer and
showier buckle.
Ther is great va-

riety, however, aeml-preolo-

stones

being called
th

Some th
buckle ar "

e t c
gold or stiver.
Others that hav
p I a s youthful

ar plain nar-
row ovals of bur-nlshe- d

or
silver er very moderate stsed,
burnished disks on which cleverly de-

signed monograms to as
tha buckle', only ornamentation.

Jet have been a good deal
In connection with frock, upon which
Jet of the de
signs In ar. very handsome.
although th simple rour.d oval buckle,
of well cut Jet ar peihaps the
most things of the kind.

belts ther Is little that 1.

In thla type belt
succesrful. Patent

renewed popularity, aa It

THE BEE: 1909.

believed I rould make tome money on the bound up In her work, and ahe ha.
star do!n vaudeville act: but von see eve stna-l- e to her duty, allowing-- rtothl about
I am but a child, and they are all to come between her her effort to re- - Into eternity, but ahe gathered that an(1 f0'uarj visiting dresses are mad
of me. Hut I'm a wise kid. don't forget, claim her wards, and It la aald that they ll bunch together, drove them up Into with elbow or three-quart- lei.ath sterves

I landed In Cumberland two days repay her with genuine affection and mountain heraelf and strictly ana are worn

It was there that thli fellow meaning strive hard to be good, that they may ,0
Vermllllon) got on my track. He ha been satisfy her. If only such women could be
following me and he knew 1 carp her, multiplied, 100 would almost save a state,
I have talent a man and woman tut like the Judge Llndeys. thes real

me up. I had to beg for them In benefactor are rare.
order to live They got It all and I got 3
nothing. But I will win when I go west." Balked oa Womaa Boa.

Good Breakfast.
Dr. Hutchinson, Iconoclast-ln- -

ordlnary to the medical profession.
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out that the Idea eating little the south ward for several months, mother on daughter 1 mar- - of the top or the lower elge. The Is
In the summer time Is a Of break- - succeeded a man the position. Accord- - lawyer a x "oppVothln
fast, for Instance, he says: Superintendent Podstata petition In Fremont, a mer- - the hang a
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If there be any deficiency the
appetite, breakfast 1. the at which
thl. Is most likely to show ltuelf. But

lack appetite Is In nine cases out of
ten clearly traceable to ileeplng In an
unventllated room or to lat
foul air th night before, Insuf-

ficient exercise the preceding Is
no indication that the really

twenty-tw- o

she rich
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and
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and
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Saturday representing
thirty-fou- r out

In

had partially two dignified, Intelligent

food time. v .-- .1 mrr.,.A
men with open Pcted room, frequently.
and to at reasonable hour will Often, they claimed, had Mrt) t, tha onlT important

you they breakfast rooms and the thl part who
well as any other meal the day, and Woodworth, take aetlv part
many even call It best meal. Investigated women can hold

"Another and that Wyoming, never campaign
the lightness and unimportance the employes. said and never

is that wide-sprea- d subterfuge, allegations were flimsy and unimportant.
"continental breakfast" consisting The twenty-tw- o employes handed their Chat

and fruit or resignations Informed that Miss .iinn has
This Breckenrldge be and that the Tabl Ion: "A a

aa as goes, but It doesn't far; tneIr wer association the promotion Tn9 more.
and basis adoption th. Kw now 87

is that it Is only
temporary tide-ove- r, until the real

of eggs, fish, beer
or Is or
11 o'clock, like a

you haven't got for
breakfast, make it your go
and get on, instead of allowing yourself
to be by this morbid state of af- -
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claims They meetings polls,
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coffee after being Welsh Baltimore
pretty elected Naples bachelor happy

scientificovertures research women.
xi.AtcrA Orleans,
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under

Breckenrldg Elgin year' age,
Kentucky being mission

The carries teacher explain
given school ,nd Monday evening classes. "DmVt re-

charge south with mount?"drug
nurchased

course, woman.

fair, and really In Chicago Record-Her- - to Boston, distance Itaungiy
is a;cup coffee roll orang aid. the thron. Natrona county I. .""J
or puff occupled Mrs. Moore, ha. .?cn0pfed "her husband and

ranch Klrby creek, wher sheared pect fifty
Admirable Probation Officer. 33,000 year, average Mabel Barnum has been appointed

Judge Llndsey Denver haa twelve pounds head, and assistant librarian Boston
Influencing bad boy. and lt 23 cent, pound, If you ever .VXngirls, In Laddey, assistant probation handsoma courBe at Simmons college, she

officer Essex county, N.'J., good lady. She Is rith- - graduated with high honors,
in her charge about girls, Wyoming, about half Elizabeth J. ha.

make sum delln- - million dollars sheep and land, and ln1-"r- 'f

quents that county who are less
16 years sge. Mis. was
kindergarten teacher, later became

Get pack and worker associated charities, and after
assistant probation officer, and hayour fortunea. But never mind; say you,

what', name? Burns? Well, you ar. not onlv uPrvlBlon chll- -

marrled and hav two Am dren arrested Essex county, but
rlerht Sure women who come the court. But

told
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geles, cities. has has been Na- -

home Los wher tlonal Woman' Its
live, fiv every year, and headquarter,
inAi her summers nn the Rha MlBS Planklngton of

all long with .-.-

on'o'f &Tltymm.
sheep camp wagon and only short before she gave

after them Then built pip Milwaukee
house give It up several years ago site Jaa to tn

things she Burns nop mat may relieves 111 bcaus It was selected
not please his 01 tne larier. mat sne may giv new $150,000 postofflc building, which square. Planklngton
. know left Washington, all her children, heart Senator loyal ough woman with

have Chicago, Pittsburg, Phlladel- - Is work, and and supporters this town. knowledge law manag her large
Buffalo," added pity for children embraces But Mrs. Moor has had troubles, Ilk P" w"i"ir.

panhandling. was short cash. the worst offenders. Her heart the rest of us. About twenty years ago
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I can't Just name," he
said, "but he was up there hunting and he
went to sleep and slept twenty years."

Bobble Papa says "Honesty is tho best
policy," doesn't he, mamma?

Mamma Yes, dear.
Bobble Well, how doe he know?

Llttl Fred had been reading about Dar-

win and one day ha aald: "Grandpa, I
want to ask you

"Well, what is it Fred?" queried
gentleman.

"When you were a monkey, said
small student, "did you hav .a tail?"

"Tommy," said minister a naughty
urchin, "you should be a good Ilk my boy.'

"Huh!" rejoined Tommy. "You get so
many slippers given you hs afraid
b bad."

Mamma Hav you been taking
cough medicine, a good boy?

Tommy No, ma'am. I let Polly tast
t liked so I traded It ber a

orang.
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Don't five him a contract for from one to
three year.

Don't say, "For this period, all the advertis-
ing I place is to be placed through you."

Make him fight to keep your businets as
hard as he fights to get it.

And let the keeping or the getting be decided
by comparative results.

This policy will come like a bomb, we know,
into the old-tim- e agency camp.

They will say, "How can agents sleep if
their business becomes as unstable as that?"

You don't want them to sleep that's exactly
the You want them to keep to the mark.

Make an agent prove, when he solicits your
business, that he can outsell the rest.

And make him prove, so long as he keeps it,
that no other concern can outsell him.

What would be the result if advertisers in
general adopted this sensible policy?

It would simply be this:
No smooth-tongue- d salesmen, no unproved

boasts, no showy ads would go.
Soliciting expense would be largely wiped

out The cost of getting contracts signed
would be spent on increasing a results.
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COM rORT
Ft)r stout folks and other
sufferers from heat rashes,
chafings, summer eczemas,
itchings and irritations is
found in warm baths with
Cuticura Soap and soothing
applications of Cuticura
Ointment. These pure,
sweet and gentle emollients
have no rivals worth men-

tioning for preserving, puri-

fying and beautifying the
skin, scalp, hair and hands of
infants, children and adults.

old ittntuTbotit the world. Jvpota: Lonjen. T.
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PLEASES THE MOST CRITICAL

At all
DPDIKB bOLUNO COM PANT, OMAJiA,

Place Your Advertising Agent
On His Mettle

That has been our policy long.
For nearly ten years, our main expense has

been our copy department. The bead of it re-

ceives $1,000 per week.
By years of seeking by sifting hundreds of

men we have gathered around us the ablest
corps of advertising men in America.

Now we are ready to handle advertising
without any contract whatever.

We are willing to meet all comers, and ready
to abide by results.

If any agent can sell more than we, on any
account, he can have it.

On the other hand, we claim entitlement to
any account where we can outsell the rest.

There is a way to prove an agent out before
you make any commitment.

There is a way to know beyond any ques-
tion which agency can sell the most goods.

There is a way to find out, by actual figures,
if our able men can improve your results.

There is a way to get more light than you
ever have had on your advertising light that
may be worth a fortune.

If you want to know it, please write us, and
we will explain the way.

Thomas
AND

ADVERTISING

grocers

Address either office. They are equally equipped

Chicago
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